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NOTE.-Patents are granted

whlch the fee has been pald, la;

No. 37,250. Reflae
Norwood Car Replacer Compan:

Norwood, Sykesville, Maryl
years.

ClIairn.-Ist. The combination
Placer sheil A. having a bridge
therethrough, and provided wit
saîd boles and beneath the rail,
engazes the inside of the rail fia
provided with a groove coincid
shell, and a key introduced bet
Occupying the said coinciding
2nd. The combination. with the
having a fiange fltting up to the
end to the saifi fiange, and exter
of the saine, and a key introdu
clamp and the outside of the
clamped in position. 3rd. The
side replacer sheli baving a hol
the said rail, a clamp extending
end an arro which is introduced
the opposite end with an upwai
rail, and a key introduced betw
the rail, whereby the replacer
The combination of the rail, th
thereto and having a fange ext
bur v, on each side of the flange
through the said fange and hav
and an extension rail, the flang
burs, and one of the projectionE
The combination of the track r~
side replacer shell clamped to t
tending across its broad end. an
the flange. and means attached
base fanges of the extension rai

No. .37,251. Tire Bo
(Clé à écro

James A. Ross, Smith's Creek,
1891 ;5 yoars.

Claien.-lst. The combinatior
a frame A. wr.ench shaft B, acti
B32, C', ail arrangeoi as and for t
ing anm D, provided with an
through said eye, said cross b
spokes of the whoel, when the
as descrihod. 2nd. The combi
suPplomontal head, one end so
said wrench hoad, and the othe
the Outside of a langer or smail
substantialîy as doscribed. 3nc
framo. with a cross bar adapt ed
and a wrench hoad, and in con
bead. one end socketed and ada
and the other end socketed and
larger or smnaller nut than said
cranl< sbaft, said shafts journal
cross bar, and the crank shaft
botween itself and the wrench,
Phery of the wheel, mosbing piand an actuating crank, engagi
phery Of the wheel, and adapte
wrench shaft, substantially as

SET M ER 81 Price in C anad a $2 -.50 _p er An.ýSEPTE BER, 891.United States - $2,50

S PAI'ENTED. No. 37,252. Cultivator and Harrow.

ar 15 years. The terni ol years for Bee(Herse scarificateur.)

grlven after the date of the patent. Benain Franklin Westmoreland and Franklin Walken Eady,tof Robertson, Louisiana, U.S.A., Ist Septomber, 1891; 5
________________ Years.

C1qirn.-The împroved cultivator heroin doscribod and shown,
rfor Cars. (Lève char.) consisting of the tongue. the divided standard swiveled to the rear

end of the tongue, the castor-wheel journaled in the lower end of
y', Baltimore, assignees of John E. the said standard, the tooth-bar pivoted to tbe tongue in afivance
and, U.S.A., lst September, 1891; 5 of the said standard, the toeth carried by said bar, and the yokohaving its ends pivoted to the end teeth and its central portion ad-

withtherai, o theoutidere- justablY secured to the tonguo, as set forth.

with a transverse hole extending
ha groove, a clamp running through NO. 37,253. Tube Scraper. (Nettoyeur le tubes.)

and having at one end a hook which
nge, a.nd at its opposite end an anm Edward Hoeathcote Jeeves, Port Rowan, Ontario, Canada, lat
ing with that in the bridge of the September, 1891 ; 5 yoars.
ween the bridge and said arin and
grooves, for the purpose set forth. Clain.-lst. The combination, with the cone head A, having freerail oftheinsde rplaer hel B~ overlapping edges froni base to apex, and a shank or handle securedrai. o th iniol relacr sellB. to the smaller end of a socket G, having a contracted end screwing
said rail, a clamp connected at one

nding beneath the rail to the outside on said shank or handle and extendling ovor the outside of said cone
ced etwen ho uterendof aid head, si that by screwing said socket the larger end of the conec eweeby the repler shelof id thea wIl be contractod by pressure of the socket thereon, as anid forrail, -hrb terpae elis hepurpose set forth. 2nd. The combinationt with the contractingcombination. with the rail, of the in- n xadn oehae cae ,hvn hn rhnie in', through that portion adjoinitig dexaincoehaeerprAavgasanorade

*beneath the rail and having at one attached to the smaller end of the screw socket Gr, screwing on said
through said hole, and providefi at shank or handle. and a washer or ring 11, intervening said head, and

rd pojetionon he utslo o th the end of the socket to frictionally receive the thrust of the sockotee h duwrd projection anteousd f h wiien contracting the head, as set forth. 3rd. The combination,
shel isclamed n psitin. th. with the scraper head A, having ashank B, of the socket G, coupling

e inside replacer shell B, dlam ped J, andbhnl ,asstfr
ending acrosa its broad end, and a

a reversible slug extending looselY NO. 37,54 Nut IVrencli. (Clé â écrou.ý
'ing p roj ections on its opposite ends.
:e of which fits beneath one of said Robent L. Foshurgh and John F. Milligan, both of St.LoiMssof said loose slug, as set forth. 5th. OrUSAltSpebr 81;5yas oiMs
ail and an extension rail G, the in:- orU .AltSptnbr 81;5yas
he track rail and having a fange ex- Clain.-1st. I a ratchet nut wrench, a handle in which is re-
d an abutting wall o, on each side Of volvahly seurefi a nt turning head, a bifurcated pawl pivotably
to the shell fange for confining the seured to said handle with its two legs embracing said hend, and

il, as set forth. adapted to engage with said head in recesses formed in the circuni-
ference of the saine, in combination with a spring attached to said
pawl, and a wedge-shaped sliding block socured on said handle

it iVrencii. capable of engaging with said spring combined anîl operating, sub-
u staniallyas described and for the purposes specified. 2nd. In a nutupour boulons de bandaqe.) wrench, a handie to which is securod a double-ended nut turning

head. formed with relatively different sized non-adjustable counter-Michigan, U.S.A., lst Soptember, sunk nt receiving recosses, in combination with reducing dies ne-
movably secured within. saifi recesses and retaining clip-springs

iwith a tire boit wrench, comprising secured to said reduciog dies adapted to ho sprung loto a recess or
uating crank CI, and meshing pinions groove fornxed therefor in the said head pieco, combined and op-
he purposes described, of a project- erating, substantially as described aod for the purposes specifiod.
eye E. and a cross bar F. passing 3rd . Ib a ratchet nut wrncb bandie A, beafi C, collar D. bif urcatod

ar being adapted to rest upon the pawl F, necesses I, spriog K, tilting block L, and retaining screw M
vrench 15 in operation. substantially combinod and operating, suhstantially as described and for the pur-
nation, with a wreoch head, of a Poses specifiod.
oketefi, and arlapted to fit over the
r end socketed and adaptefi to fit on . 4
or ut than the said wrench head. -No. 37,255. Device for Teaching tje Airts Of

IA tire boit wrench, consisting of a lVriting and Drawing. (Appareil
to reet upon the spokes of thae wheel, pour enseigner l'art d'ecrire et de dessiner.

oection therewith, a supplementary
pted to fit over the said wrench head Thomas K. Ewing, Milwaukee, Wisconsin. U.S.A., lst September,

adapted to fit on the outside of a 1891; years.
wrench head, a wrench shaft, andi a
Led in a plane, perpeodicular to the (xlam.-lst. As an article of manufacture, a siate having letters,
adapted, hy roason of the distance figures, characters, or other designs printed or painted thereon, and
shaft, tro extend ont beyondthe peri- the saine letters, figures, characters; on designs in duplicate forai in
nions mountod upon the saîd shafts, intaglio therein below the pninted or painted letters, figures, charac-
ng the crank shaft outside the Peri- tors or designs, substantially as deacnibed. 2nd. As an article of
dl to ho turned at night angles to the manufacture, a slate having lettons, figures, characters or ottier de - -
de8cribed. sigris pninted or painted thereon, and the saine lettors, figures,

Bru


